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Compact layers containing embedded semiconductor particles consolidated using pulsed electric current sin-
tering exhibit intense, broadband near-infrared reflectance. The composites consolidated from nano- or micro-
silica powder have a different porous microstructure which causes scattering at the air-matrix interface and larger
reflectance primarily in the visible region. The 3 mm thick composite compacts reflect up to 72% of the incident
radiation in the near-infrared region with a semiconductor microinclusion volume fraction of 1% which closely
matches predictions from multiscale Monte Carlo modeling and Kubelka-Munk theory. Further, the calculated
spectra predict an improvement of the reflectance by decreasing the average particle size or broadening the
standard deviation. The high reflectance is achieved with minimal dissipative losses and facile manufacturing,
and the composites described herein are well-suited to control the radiative transfer of heat in devices at high
temperature and under harsh conditions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Controlled propagation of near-infrared (NIR) electromag-
netic waves has been demonstrated in diverse applications, in-
cluding biosensing [1], thermal energy management [2], and
switchable meta-mirrors [3]. The NIR region is the principal
component of thermal radiation and accounts for 52% of the
sun’s irradiance power [4]. Developing compact layers to trap
light in the NIR could be used to provide quantitative spectral
information about heat transport under harsh conditions [5] or
increase efficiency and reduce cost in solar cells and thermal
energy management [6–8].
Materials or devices employed in thermal insulation and
Gradient Heat Flux sensing applications are subjected to high
temperature and harsh conditions. Metallic particles are
typically used in many applications because of their strong
plasmonic response, but they suffer from intrinsic Ohmic
losses [9]. In contrast, semiconductors have low dissipa-
tive losses and the quality of the scattering resonances is
better maintained than in metallic particles at high tempera-
tures [10].
Composite compacts embedded with low volume fraction
of low bandgap semiconductor microparticles, such as silicon
or germanium, are predicted to reflect over 80% of NIR solar
radiation [11] and up to 65% of blackbody radiation [12]. The
strong reflectance is achieved with much lower volume frac-
tion (1%) than compacts of similar thickness containing hBN-
platelets at 50% volume fraction [13]. The light interacts with
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the particles to generate strong scattering resonances. Unique
optical effects such as unidirectional scattering and enhanced
Raman scattering arise when there is interference between the
resonances and strong localization of the electric and mag-
netic fields [14–16].
Consolidating microparticles into a matrix (host) can be
achieved by various techniques such as sol–gel [17], vapor
phase axial deposition [18], pressureless sintering of floc-
casting [19], slip-casting [20], and electric current assisted
sintering (Pulsed electric current sintering, PECS or spark
plasma sintering, SPS) [21]. Among these wide ranging tech-
niques, the rapid processing time of PECS is very effective at
limiting diffusive transformations such as crystallization, oxi-
dation, and grain growth even at elevated processing temper-
atures. On the other hand, this technique provides a facile
route to achieve the required thickness in comparison with
other methods like sol-gel that would need successive layer-
by-layer deposition. Typical heating rates in PECS range
from 5◦C / min up to 2000◦C / min, and the typical sinter-
ing times are in minutes [21]. PECS has been used in the
consolidation of SiO2 composite layers. Singh et al. syn-
thesized a silica/graphene oxide (GO) composite with a GO
content ranging from 0.001 to 10% [22]. The silica/GO com-
pacts were consolidated at a temperature of 1200◦C at a heat-
ing rate of 100◦C / min with a hold time of 1 minute at a
pressure of 50 MPa. He et al. made a SiO2/SiC composite
using SiC deposited by use of PVD onto SiO2 particles [23].
They observed that the densification during the PECS began at
1127◦C of SiO2 with the highest density obtained at 1277◦C
and above, but the NIR reflectivity of the compact layers pre-
pared by PECS was not examined.
In this study, highly dense SiO2 compacts embedded
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2with silicon particles are synthesized by PECS and their
diffuse reflectance spectra are compared with results from
Monte Carlo simulations and Kubelka-Munk theory from
the mid-ultraviolet to NIR. The synthesis, characterization,
and computational methodologies are described in Section II.
The porosity and microstructure of the experimentally pre-
pared silica-silicon particle composites are described in Sec-
tion III A. In Section III B, the optical properties of silica-
silicon composite compacts of various thickness are calcu-
lated and compared with experiments. The optical properties
of composites containing various particle size distributions are
presented in Section III C. The conclusions and implications
for applications are outlined in Section IV.
II. METHODS
Materials: Crushed silicon was purchased from Alfa Ae-
sar. SEM imaging of the Si powder indicates that the received
particles have an irregular shape (Figure S1 [24]). Two fused
silica powders, nano- and micron-sized silica powders, with a
nominal particle size of 8 nm (from Sigma Aldrich) and 1 µm
(from Alfa Aesar) correspondingly were employed.
Composite compact preparation: Reference silica and
composite silica-silicon compacts were prepared by pulsed
electric current sintering. Silicon particles were mixed with
fused silica using Willy Bachofen Turbula Mixer for 2 hours.
The reference silica powder or the mixed composite powder
was placed into a mold with a 20 mm diameter. A 0.2 mm
graphite foil was wrapped around the mold to ensure a tight
fit. A heating rate of 100◦ C/min and pressure of 50 MPa
were applied during the entire experiment. A degassing step
was used during the heating at 600◦ C for 3 minutes to allow
any gases in the powder to escape. All samples were sintered
at a temperature of 1200◦ C for 3 minutes for micro SiO2 and
1 minute for nano SiO2. The graphite paper was removed
from the samples, and the samples were ground to a final sur-
face quality using 1200-grit SiC paper followed by mechani-
cal polishing using diamond paste with 6 µm, 3 µm, and 1 µm
particle sizes. The prepared samples were 20 mm in diame-
ter and 3 mm in thickness. The density of the samples was
measured by the Archimedes method using deionized water.
Characterization: The microstructure of the samples was
measured using X-ray diffraction (XRD) with a PANalytical
Xpert Pro powder with a Co anode (K α) X-ray source. Scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained by
TESCAN Mira 3 and Focused Ion Beam (FIB) Jeol JIB 4700.
The UV-Vis-NIR diffuse reflectance spectrum was recorded
in the wavelength range 250-2500 nm using a UV-Vis-NIR
Agilent Cary 5000 equipped with diffuse reflectance acces-
sories (integrating sphere). Static Light Scattering measure-
ments were obtained with a Mastersizer 2000.
Radiative transport simulations: The optical properties of
the silica compacts embedded with silicon were calculated us-
ing a modified Monte Carlo method [12] adapted from Wang
et al. [25]. A spherical particle with radius, r, was surrounded
by a non-absorbing insulating medium with constant refrac-
tive index of 1.5 and irradiated by light, λ = 250 to 2500
nm. The dielectric function of silicon was obtained from Pa-
lik [26]. The efficiencies of scattering, Qsca, absorption, Qabs,
and scattering asymmetry factor, g, of a single particle in an
incident electromagnetic field were calculated using the full
solutions of Lorenz-Mie theory and are described in the Sup-
plemental Material [24].
Here, the microparticles were well-distributed in a non-
absorbing insulating matrix with a volume fraction, f , up
to 1%. The compact thickness, t, was varied from 50 µm
to 3 mm, and was surrounded by a non-absorbing ambient
medium. The results from theory were performed using the
particle size distribution, ρ(r), obtained from Static Light
Scattering measurements. The ensemble averaged scattering
and absorption coefficients, µsca and µabs, of the compact are
µsca,abs =
3
4∑i
f ρ(ri) Qsca,abs(ri)
ri
, (1)
where Qsca,abs(ri) is the scattering or absorption efficiency of
a particle with radius, ri, and i is the binning index [27]. The
ensemble averaged particle asymmetry factor is
g=
∑iρ(ri) Qsca(ri)g(ri)
∑iρ(ri) Qsca(ri)
. (2)
The effective dielectric permittivity of the compact, εeff, from
Maxwell Garnett Effective Medium Theory is [28]
εeff = εm +3 f εm
εp− εm
εp +2εm− f (εp− εm) , (3)
where εp and εm are the dielectric permittivities of the parti-
cle and medium components. The single particle scattering
and absorption efficiencies and scattering anisotropy factor of
different particle sizes are provided in the Supplemental Ma-
terial [24].
The Monte Carlo method records the path and termina-
tion result of 107 photons from an infinitesimally small beam
normal to the compact surface. The reflected, absorbed, and
transmitted photons are normalized to the total number of pho-
tons. A grid resolution of dz= 0.1 µm and drgrid = 5 µm was
used for the axial and radial directions, respectively. The total
number of grid elements in the axial and angular directions
were chosen to fit the compact thickness, t. The diffuse re-
flectance and transmittance go to zero as a function of the ra-
dius of the layer. The method for obtaining optical spectra of
compacts containing particles with a distribution of sizes was
verified for particles with a narrow distribution of sizes against
compacts embedded with particles with uniform size [12].
Additionally, the optical properties of the compacts were
calculated using the Kubelka-Munk model [29, 30]. The
Kubelka-Munk model describes the transport of light within a
slab using the flux in the forward and reverse directions [31].
The reflectance of the slab representing the compact is
RKM =
1
a+b coth bSt
(4)
and the transmittance of the slab is
TKM =
b csch bSt
a+b coth bSt
(5)
3TABLE I. Density and relative density of silica-silicon samples pre-
pared at 1200◦C.
Sample Density (g/cm3) Relative Density (%)
Micro-SiO2 / 0% Si 2.19 99.4
/ 0.5% Si 1.98 90.1
/ 1.0% Si 2.12 96.4
Nano-SiO2 / 0% Si 2.18 99.2
/ 0.5% Si 2.15 97.8
/ 1.0% Si 2.18 99.3
where t is the compact thickness, a= 1+K/S, b=(a2−1)1/2,
and the parameters K and S are obtained from the scatter-
ing and absorption coefficients as K = 2µabs and S = 3(1−
g)µsca/4− µabs/4 [13]. The absorption of the slab represent-
ing the compact from the Kubelka-Munk model is AKM =
1−RKM−TKM.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Sintered compacts
The compacts are sintered from either nano- or micron-
sized silica powder and have different physical appearance,
density, and optical properties (cf. Figure 1A). The dis-
tinct properties are attributed to the microstructure and post-
sintering density. The specimens obtained from micro-silica
powders have a more porous composite matrix than those con-
solidated from nano-silica. The porosity is observed in the
relative density, diffuse reflectance, physical appearance, and
the microstructure of the compact.
1. Relative density
The density of each composite layer relative to the density
of non-porous silica (2.20 g/cm3) indicates that the porosity
differs for each compact (Table I). The compacts obtained
from micro-silica powder have a density lower than those con-
solidated from nano-silica powder. The larger air-silica inter-
face resulting from higher porosity serves to increase the scat-
tering and consequently the diffuse reflectance of the micro-
SiO2 based compacts. This is indeed the case since com-
pacts prepared from micro-silica powder consistently exhibit a
larger diffuse reflectance than those prepared from nano-sized
silica powder (Figure 2A).
2. Physical appearance
Furthermore, the scattering in the visible region manifests
in the physical appearance of the compacts (Figure 1B). The
compacts obtained from micro-silica powder are opaque while
the nano-silica compact is transparent. The nano-silica based
compacts containing Si microparticles are black, which indi-
cates there is intense absorption in the visible region. The
absorption is due to the generation of charge carriers from in-
terband transitions at energies above the Si bandgap. On the
other hand, the micro-silica/Si compacts are grayish in color
due to the enhanced interfacial scattering within the more
porous compact.
3. Microstructure
Scanning Electron Microscopy of the compact surface vi-
sualizes and reveals the differences between the microstruc-
ture of the nano- and micro-silica compacts. The surface of
the specimen consolidated from nano-silica powder is smooth
and regular (Figure 2B). The absence of large gaps and re-
cesses suggests any pores in the nano-silica compact are likely
nano-sized. The resulting packing density is very high and
close to the bulk density of fused silica. Spatially resolved el-
emental analysis using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS) indicates that the white specks are silicon particles
(Figure S2 [24]). The particles are distributed evenly through-
out the matrix.
The microstructure is different in the compacts consoli-
dated from micro-silica powder. The micro-silica compact
without Si particles synthesized using PECS under identi-
cal conditions appears to be fully dense. When silicon par-
ticles are included, recesses and gaps form which increase
the porosity of the compacts. The particles are unevenly dis-
tributed throughout the micro-silica matrix and are found pre-
dominately in randomly packed domains (Figures 2C, D). The
observed relative density of the micro-silica compacts (Ta-
ble I) is consistent with a compact containing domains of
cylindrical packing interspersed with random large holes (See
Supplemental Material and Figure S3 for details [24]). The
difference in sintering behavior of the Si-SiO2 composite and
pure micro-silica is likely to result from different interaction
of the two kind of materials with PECS current, IR irradiation
imposed on the sample during PECS, and the large porosity
introduced by Si particles.
The temperature and pressure during the PECS processing
did not significantly change the size or shape of the silicon
particles. When assumed to have a rectangular shape, the
average particle size obtained by SEM image analysis was
2.4× 1.3 µm and 2.5× 1.3 µm for the nano- and micro-silica
compacts, respectively. These sizes are slightly smaller than
measured by Static Light Scattering (SLS) before the compact
preparation in which the mode associated with the distribution
of the particle diameters was 3.6 µm.
Both nano- and micron-sized silica matrices of the consol-
idated samples have an amorphous structure. There are no
crystalline peaks detected in the X-Ray diffractograms of the
pure silica compacts (Figure S4 [24]). Upon the inclusion
of silicon particles to the mixture, crystalline peaks are de-
tected in the X-Ray diffractograms. Samples with 0.5% and
1.0% microinclusion content exhibit diffraction peaks at 2θ =
32.42, 54.89, 65.69◦ corresponding to the characteristic (111),
(022), and (113) reflections of bulk Si, respectively. The max-
imum intensities of the lattice planes increase for the higher
volume fraction of silicon.
4FIG. 1. A) Diffuse reflectance spectra of compacts consisting of Si particles embedded in SiO2 consolidated from either micro- (red) or nano-
SiO2 powder (blue) and measured experimentally. The calculated diffuse reflectance spectra of the Si/SiO2 composites are shown in black.
The volume fraction of Si particles is either 0.5% (dotted lines) or 1.0% (solid lines). B) Compacts obtained by PECS at 1200◦C. C) Schematic
of the radiative transport within the specimen considered by the Monte Carlo method (see the details in Section II). Specular reflectance is also
considered at the front and rear of the compact.
B. Comparison of experimental and calculated spectra
Next, the optical spectra of the silicon/silica compacts are
examined. The reflectance has a minimum at short wave-
lengths (Figure 1A). Beginning at about 500 nm, the re-
flectance steadily increases to a plateau at about 1100 nm. The
edge of the plateau at shorter wavelength corresponds to the
bandgap of Si (1100 nm, 1.1 eV) and is expected behavior as
charge carriers are generated due to interband transitions at
energies beyond the absorption band edge. Monte Carlo sim-
ulations provide information about the interplay between ab-
sorption and scattering processes within the compacts of vary-
ing thickness and volume fraction. The spectra are calculated
for a non-porous compact with well-dispersed spherical parti-
cles, which results in some differences with the experimental
spectra. The analysis is divided into three spectral regions de-
marcated by (region I) the reflectance plateau at λ > 1100 nm
in which there is strong reflectance and negligible absorption,
(region II) the absorption region at λ < 750 nm in which the
absorption dominates, and (region III) a transition region be-
tween λ = 750 nm and 1100 nm which is characterized by a
weakening absorption and growing reflectance.
1. Region I.
First, in the reflectance plateau (region I), the radiative
transport within the silica compacts is dominated by scattering
from the embedded Si microparticles. The calculated scatter-
ing coefficient, µsca, is large and the absorption coefficient,
µabs, is negligible (109.4 cm−1 and 3× 10−3 cm−1 at 1500
nm, respectively at 1%). The scattering anisotropy, g, is ap-
proximately 0.5, and yet despite the scattering being moder-
ately forward, the compacts are strongly reflective because
the direction of the incident radiation is quickly randomized
due to scattering from the randomly dispersed Si microparti-
cles [12].
The effective medium is derived from independent scatter-
ing events from single spherical particles. The scattering en-
ergies of an irregular particle are expected to be slightly dif-
ferent than a spherical particle [32]. The experimentally mea-
sured reflectance might be less than the calculated reflectance
due to particle clustering and irregular morphology in the
manufactured compacts. We note that it is not uncommon
to model scattering from a distribution of irregularly shaped
particles using ensembles of regular model particles such as
spheres, spheroids, or ellipsoids [27].
The theoretical spectra show the magnitude of the re-
flectance plateau increases when either the compact thickness
or particle volume fraction is increased (Figures 3A, B). The
dependence of the total reflectance at λ = 1500 nm on the
5FIG. 2. A) Diffuse reflectance of nano- and micro-SiO2 compacts without Si particles. Scanning electron micrographs of the surface of the
(B) nano-silica and (C, D) micro-silica compacts embedded with Si particles at 1%. The white specks are the silicon particles.
thickness is shown in Figure 3C. By elongating the physical
path length, i.e. the compact thickness, it becomes more prob-
able that the photon direction has reversed from either a back
scattering event or enough diffuse scattering events. The scat-
tering coefficient is directly proportional to the volume frac-
tion of particles (see Eqn. (1) in the Methods section below),
and the magnitude of the plateau is larger in 1% compacts than
in 0.5% due to the larger scattering coefficient. The effect of
volume fraction on the magnitude of the reflectance plateau
is examined in Figure 3D. The non-monotonic increase of the
reflectance is more pronounced in the thicker compacts. The
non-monotonic behavior is consistent with the results from
the Kubelka-Munk model. Due to the two-flux simplification
and the absence of specular reflectance in the Kubelka-Munk
model [33], the intensity of reflectance is stronger in thicker
coating but weaker in the thin coating compared to the results
from the Monte Carlo model. See Eqn. (4) and (5) in Sec-
tion II for details. The Monte Carlo method is more accurate
because it includes specular reflectance at the front and rear of
the composite.
The diffuse reflectance was not detected beyond 2.5 µm
experimentally. The computational modelling predicts broad
and intense scattering until about 10 µm, and absorption
modes are absent in the calculated reflectance spectra which
assume a non-absorbing medium with a refractive index of
1.5. Beginning around at 4.5 µm, there is expected to be a
pronounced effect from the absorption from the Si-O stretch-
ing modes within the medium. Absorption by oxides have
previously been considered in the shell of semiconductor par-
ticles coated with an oxide layer [11, 34]. Indeed, FTIR shows
strong absorption in this region (Figure S5 [24]). Other ab-
sorption modes within the silica medium produce dips in the
reflectance plateau at 1.39 and 2.20 µm. These features are
also present in the compacts without silicon (Figure 2A).
2. Region II.
Second, at short wavelengths in region II, absorption by the
silicon particles becomes significant enough to be a compet-
itive transport mechanism and influence the optical behavior.
Intense absorption in the visible region is observed (Figure 4)
as expected from the black color of the compacts due to the
interband transitions at energies above the Si bandgap. The
total absorption increases with the thickness of the silica com-
pact or the volume fraction of the embedded Si particles. The
6FIG. 3. Calculated reflectance spectra of silica-silicon compacts of thickness, t = 50 µm, 100 µm, 200 µm, 400 µm, 1 mm, and 3 mm with
A) 1% volume fraction B) 0.5% volume fraction. C) Total reflectance at λ = 850 nm and 1500 nm for different compact thicknesses. D)
Total reflectance at λ = 1500 nm for different volume fractions and calculated with either Monte Carlo (MC, solid lines) or the Kubelka-Munk
model (KM, dashed lines). See Eqn. (4) and (5) in Section II for details of the KM model. The solid lines in C) and D) are drawn to guide the
eye.
calculated absorption at 500 nm is examined more closely in
Figure 4C, D, and the absorption plateau is reached for a 1 mm
thick compact at 1% volume fraction of Si particles or 0.2%
for a 3 mm thick compact. The compacts do not fully absorb
due to the specular reflectance at the front air-composite in-
terface, which accounts for about 4% of the intensity. The
Kubelka-Munk model does not include specular reflectance
and the thick compacts completely absorb the incident radia-
tion for volume fractions greater than 0.25%.
The scattering enhances the absorption by elongating the
optical path length and enabling more opportunities for ab-
sorption. Despite having a non-zero scattering coefficient,
both the experimentally measured and calculated reflectance
decrease in compacts that are either thicker or contain more
particles. It is not necessary for µabs to be larger than µsca
for the absorption processes to dominate the transport. In fact
µsca is as much as to 3.5 times larger than µabs in this region,
and yet the reflectance is less than 9% while the absorption
is greater than 20% for compacts greater than 50 µm thick
(µabs = 36.2 cm−1 and µsca = 64.0 cm−1 at 500 nm and 1%
Si). The imbalance is due to the nature of the transport pro-
cesses. To reflect light, the photon direction needs to both
reverse and avoid absorption, but absorption can terminate the
photon propagation anywhere in the compact.
3. Region III.
Finally, in region III between about 750 and 1100 nm, the
calculated µabs is low but not insignificant. The optical prop-
erties transition between the highly reflective region in which
the scattering processes dominate (λ > 1100 nm) and the
7FIG. 4. Calculated absorption spectra of silica-silicon compacts of thickness, t = 50 µm, 100 µm, 200 µm, 400 µm, 1 mm, and 3 mm with A)
1% volume fraction B) 0.5% volume fraction. C) Absorption at λ = 500 nm and 850 nm for different compact thicknesses. D) Absorption at
λ = 500 nm for different volume fractions and calculated with either Monte Carlo (MC, solid lines) or the Kubelka-Munk model (KM, dashed
lines). See Eqn. (4) and (5) in Section II for details of the KM model. The solid lines in C) and D) are drawn to guide the eye.
highly absorbing region in which the photons are more likely
to be absorbed thereby culling transport (λ < 750 nm). At λ =
850 nm, the reflectance and absorption saturate to a maximum
of 16% and 84% in Figures 3C and 4C, respectively. Notably,
the plateau of maximum reflectance is reached in thinner com-
pacts (t = 400 µm) than the plateau of maximum absorption
(t = 3 mm). At this wavelength, compacts thicker than 400
µm increase the absorption but not the reflectance. The dif-
fuse scattering which results in reflectance occurs in the front
400 µm of the compact.
C. Effect of particle size distribution
The scattering resonance energies vary with the particle size
and its distribution, and the optical properties of compacts
containing other size distributions are compared with com-
pacts containing the experimentally measured size distribu-
tion (Figure 5A). The theoretical particle sizes are truncated
normal distributions and provided alongside the single parti-
cle scattering efficiencies for the particle sizes in Figure 5B.
The reflectance is strengthened by either decreasing the aver-
age particle size or including more small particles. Decreasing
the average particle size has a more drastic increase on the re-
flectance than changing the standard deviation and the conse-
quences are discussed for compacts containing 1% Si particles
below.
The reflectance increases in compacts containing a smaller
average particle size than the experimentally measured mode
diameter (3.6 µm). For a fixed volume fraction, the larger
particles occupy volume without significantly enhancing the
scattering or absorption coefficients employed in the Monte
Carlo modeling of radiation transport. See Section II for de-
tails. Thus, the particle number density increases with a lower
8FIG. 5. A) Calculated reflectance spectra of compacts containing particles with different size distributions. B) Single particle scattering
absorption efficiencies for particles with radius up to 5 µm. Also shown are the size distributions of Si particles obtained by Static Light
Scattering and truncated normal distributions with an average particle diameter, d, of 3.6 or 0.2 µm and standard deviation, σ , of 2.0 or 1.0 µm.
Calculated (C, B) scattering coefficients of compacts with 1% volume fraction of silicon. The scattering coefficients of the experimentally
measured distribution are compared with the theoretical size distributions with (C) mean diameter equal 3.6 µm and standard deviation, σ ,
varying from 0.01 to 2.0 µm and (D) the mean particle diameter is shifted to 1.0 µm with a standard deviation of 1.0 µm.
average size. This trend is illustrated in the significantly larger
scattering coefficients for particles with a smaller average par-
ticle diameter than 3.6 µm (Figure 5C). The more intense
scattering coefficient at shorter wavelengths changes the re-
flectance profile in the compacts containing smaller particles.
While the absorption coefficient is also increased for smaller
average particle sizes (Figures S6 and S7 [24]), the absorbance
is overcome by the strong scattering.
Next, the standard deviation is varied for distributions with
an average diameter equal to the mode experimentally mea-
sured particle diameter (Figure 5D). As the distribution broad-
ens, the ripple structure of the scattering coefficients flattens
and the magnitude of µsca increases to 150 cm−1 at 1500 nm
for the distribution with σ = 2 µm. Although this broad dis-
tribution contains more large particles, their parasitic effects
are outweighed by the advantage of including effective small
particles which strengthen the scattering. Similarly, the mag-
nitude of the absorption coefficient increases as the particle
size distribution broadens (Figure S7 [24]).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
PECS is a facile, straight-forward approach to manufacture
composites. Unlike other manufacturing techniques, PECS
has the potential to produce NIR reflective compacts at large-
scale and with a cost-effective method. Silica-silicon particle
composite compacts were synthesized using PECS from ei-
ther nano-silica or micro-silica powder and their optical prop-
erties compared with the results from calculations.
Incorporating a small volume fraction of micro-Si particles
changes the composites from short wavelength reflectors (Fig-
ure 2A) to long wavelength reflectors (Figure 1A). Diffuse
reflectance of up to 72% can be achieved with silicon par-
ticle volume fractions of 0.5% and 1% in 3 mm thick com-
pacts. The specimens obtained from nano-silica powders had
a denser and less porous composite matrix than those consol-
idated from micro-silica. The rapid processing time of PECS
limits the undesirable transformations such as crystallization,
oxidation, and grain growth.
The broadband NIR reflectance was obtained with a wide
size distribution of microparticles. The size distribution af-
fects the reflectance intensity and profile, and composites con-
9taining larger particle number densities were shown to have
stronger reflectance. The spectra calculated using Monte
Carlo and Kubelka-Munk methods predicted that a significant
increase in reflectance can be obtained by lowering the aver-
age particle size as opposed to a narrower particle size distri-
bution. However, composites with a narrow size distribution
that can selectively reflect in a given wavelength region can
be exploited for applications in gradient heat flux sensors or
detectors.
Given the low dissipation in semiconductor microinclu-
sions, these composites can be used to control the radiative
transfer of heat in devices at high temperature. Our ongoing
and future work is focused on the development of compos-
ites containing bandgap engineered semiconductor particles
in multi-layered systems with a graded distribution in a wide
range of host materials to enhance radiative transfer mecha-
nisms in targeted applications.
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